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“But thanks be to God! He gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore,  

my dear brothers, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, 

because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in vain.”  – 1 Corinthians 15:57-58

At FCA, we have many reasons to be thankful. God blessed us with numerous victories as we  

pursued our vision “to see the world impacted for Jesus Christ through 

the influence of athletes and coaches.” In 2007, over 2 million people 

were touched by FCA’s ministry and 44,015 made first-time commit-

ments to Christ! I have traveled extensively across the country and have 

been privileged to see this impact first-hand on many occasions. As I 

have visited with people, I have seen how God is using FCA to truly 

 change the hearts of athletes and coaches.  

With the launch of our new five-year strategic plan in 2007, we are relying on God to continue our 

efforts to expand our ministry programs, grow the staff and serve the staff and FCA community. 

Thanks to the prayers and support of our ministry partners and volunteers, these goals are being 

realized. May we all continue to raise the bar and give ourselves fully to the work of the Lord and 

advance the impact of FCA across America and the world.
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Vision
To see the world impacted for Jesus Christ  

through the influence of athletes and coaches.

Values
Integrity  |  Serving  |  Teamwork  |  Excellence

FCA Event Attendance  1,620,513
FCA Events 32,683
Number Reached on Campuses  340,150
FCA Certified Campuses 6,803
2007 FCA Camp Attendance  42,001
2007 FCA Summer Camps 240
Total Reached for Twelve Months  2,002,664

Faith Commitments  44,015
One Way 2 Play-Drug Free Decisions  46,041
TeamFCA Commitments  4,715

Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) is a non-profit  
religious organization which has been granted exemption 
from Federal income tax as an organization described in 
Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. FCA is also 
a member in good standing of the Evangelical Council for 
Financial Accountability and maintains its membership 
through an annual compliance review.  Further information 
can be obtained by calling the Office of the Controller  
at (816) 921-0909, by e-mail to fca@fca.
org, or by writing to FCA, Office of the 
Controller, 8701 Leeds Road, Kansas City, 
MO 64129-1680.

Expense Area Total Expenses % of Expenses 
  2007

Program Services and Event Costs $54,022,618 85.0%
 Expenses incurred fulfilling FCA’s vision and mission including Campus, Coaches, 
Camp and Community Ministries and related event costs

General and Administration $5,955,533 9.4%
 Expenses related to business management, finance and administration and  
human resource management

Fundraising $3,540,685 5.6%
 Expenses related to engaging current and potential donors and encouraging  
contributions of money, securities, materials and other assets, services and time

Total Expenses $63,518,836 100%

Strong Stewardship of Your Investment
At FCA, we are committed to putting every dollar possible  
directly towards ministry. In 2007, 85 cents out of every dollar  
was invested in ministry programs. We will constantly strive to 
become more efficient and more effective with the funds we  
are given.

Sources % of Revenue

Individuals 54.3%
Businesses 23.2%
Foundations 14.1%
Churches 6.0%
Service Organizations 1.0%
FCA Ministry Groups .8%
Schools .4%
Government .1%
Other .1%

Three Year Growth:  
Key Comparisons

m Number of Total Staff 
m Number of Ministry Staff
* Total staff includes administrative support  
positions and FCA national office positions

Revenue Gift Sources

Annual Revenue

FCA BOARD of Trustees

RELYING ON GOD.
Raising the Bar.

“The cool thing about FCA is they start influencing kids’ lives  
at such an early stage, and they are able to take with them a  
foundation that carries them on into college. And when they  
get to college, they want to continue to be a part of it. It builds 
young people spiritually and builds character and integrity.” 
–  Teron Carter (Bonifide), GRITS, Christian Recording Group

Photo courtesy of Gotee Records
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RELYING ON GOD. Raising the Bar.
Since 1954, the vision of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes has remained the same.  
Impact the world for Christ. When passion for sport and love for God converge in the  
determined spirits of Christian athletes and coaches, it can have a huge influence on our 
culture. The result: Christ is proclaimed and lives are changed. 

We believe this vision is big – too large for just us. That is why we are relying on God  
to lead staff, volunteers, parents, churches and businesses to rally together for the cause  
of Christ. And in 2007, it certainly happened.

In 2007, FCA reached over 2 million athletes and coaches directly. Our staff grew to 860  
with 797 field staff in 350 local offices across the country. Over 44,000 people made first-
time commitments to Christ. FCA impact occurred throughout America and in distant places 
of the world.

But we are just beginning. Across every court, course and field, there are still millions of  
children and adults longing to hear the Gospel of Christ. The vision is cast. The people are 
ready. It’s time to raise the bar.

Expand. Grow. Serve.
 In 2007, FCA launched a new 5-year strategic plan to carry out FCA’s vision “to see the 
world impacted for Jesus Christ through the influence of athletes and coaches.” With a goal 
of $30 million in the next three years to fund FCA’s 5-year strategic plan, these key objectives 
will be met to maximize our ministry impact:

• Expand FCA ministry and programs.

• Grow the FCA staff.

• Serve the staff and FCA community.

With over $11million raised in faith promises (of which $2.7 million was received in fiscal 
2007), these goals are being realized in FCA’s 4 C’s of Ministry–Coaches, Campus, Camps 
and Community. Incredible growth and lasting impact spread to all areas of FCA, making 
2007 a record year. With your continued support and constant prayer, FCA will persevere in 
our desire to put “the heart and soul in sports.”

The heartbeat of FCA begins with coaches. Possibly the most 
influential person in an athlete’s life, coaches are the means  
by which many are introduced to FCA and ultimately, Christ. 
While coaches play a vital role in the ministry, it is also  
important that they understand biblical principles in order 
to grow spiritually. The primary goal of Coaches Ministry is 
to cultivate Christian coaches, rather than coaches who just 
happen to be Christians. Coaches Ministry provides training, 
resources, Coaches Huddles and discipleship opportunities 
that equip coaches to be genuine spiritual leaders. 

 In 2007, FCA participated in 11 national coaches’  
conventions where over 45,000 coaches were in attendance. 
Through exhibits, fellowships and worship services, hundreds 
of coaches made commitments to Christ and grew in their 
faith. Coaches camps and special marriage weekends also 
ministered to coaches and their families through Bible study, 
prayer support and fellowship.

Coaches Ministry Director’s School launched its first year  
of intensive training designed for current FCA staff members 
to learn practical lessons on how to lead a coaches ministry. 
This one-week course is designed to address the needs of how 
to build effective relationships, discipleship skills, leadership 
development and ministry planning. In the ‘06-‘07 term,  
6 individuals completed the training and 13 are participat-
ing in ‘07-‘08. Field Staff Training also prepares local staff by 
providing 1.5 day sessions to disciple coaches.

 Coaches Ministry also provides additional resources. In 2007 
alone, the Coaches Bible reached 12,000 coaches. A goal has 
been set to provide a Bible for every coach in the junior high, 
high school and collegiate levels.

Campus Ministry is a component of FCA that is completely 
initiated and led by student-athletes and coaches at junior 
high, high school and college campuses. By meeting at  
Campus Huddles, Team Bible studies and special events,  
these groups continue to grow at all academic levels. In  
2007, there were 340,150 athletes participating on 6,803 
certified campuses.

Through the leadership of Huddle Coaches and student  
volunteers, several special events successfully impacted schools 
across the country in 2007. In its second year as a national 
event, Fields of Faith brought students together on their 
school’s athletic field on the second Wednesday in October. 
An estimated 75,000 students gathered on 384 fields across 
36 states to hear their peers share faith testimonies, challenge 
each other to read the Bible and come to faith in Christ. 

FCA continues to bring the faith-based school assembly,  
One Way 2 Play - Drug Free program, into junior high  
and high schools across the country. Professional athletes  
speak on how faith, commitment and accountability are  
crucial to staying drug and alcohol-free. Since One Way  
2 Play - Drug Free began in 1991, nearly 500,000 students 
have committed to playing drug and alcohol-free, with 
46,401 joining the pledge in 2007.  

Camp Ministry strengthened the tradition of “perspiration 
and inspiration” with record growth and incredible impact 
in all seven types of camps this year. In 2007, 240 camps 
were conducted in 36 states nationwide with 42,001 
campers attending. This is a 25% increase in total attendees 
from 2006. From these camps, 3,338 student-athletes made 
commitments to Christ! 

Sports camps are separated into multi-sport and sport- 
specific camps and have 25 different sports for campers to 
choose from. Power camps, day camps that cater to young 
athletes in the 8-12 age group, became FCA’s most popular 
camp. The number of these camps increased from 68 to 84, 
and 2,279 more campers participated in this year’s camps. 
International camps also saw a large jump from a single 
camp to five, allowing FCA staff and volunteers to bring  
the FCA camp experience to 760 campers in Korea,  
Mexico, Italy, Colombia and the Bahamas. Leadership 
camps doubled in total attendance, and Partnership camps 
also continue to climb in participation. Coaches camps  
ministered to coaches and their families by providing 12 
camps in 2007.

Team camps remain close to FCA’s heart as one of the  
top outreach events and evangelical tools. Around 80%  
of attendees are un-churched, and each student is impacted 
by the Gospel message during the week. The number of 
Team camps almost doubled in 2007, confirming that  
FCA Camps are a powerful evangelistic resource.

The challenge of reaching athletes and coaches outside  
of academic venues continues to be a high priority in the 
effort to expand FCA ministry and programs. Community 
outreach takes different forms to address different needs.  
Ministering in Adult Huddles and Booster Clubs, working 
with Local Boards, finding a presence in club sports  
programs and creating outreach events are just some of the 
ways FCA ministers in the local setting. These programs are 
made possible by parents, volunteers, community leaders, 
businesses and partnerships with local churches.

In 2007, 32,683 FCA outreach events were conducted  
with 1,620,513 people attending. FCA Game Rallies, 
Night of Champions programs, banquets, sports clinics and 
retreats make up many of the annual outreach events. FCA 
Community Ministry also partners with churches to make 
various local activities possible. 

SPORT-SPECIFIC Ministries  
By developing relationships with people that are united 
around one particular sport, Sport-Specific Ministries serve 
in the areas of golf, lacrosse, baseball, motocross, endurance 
and health/fitness. FCA is developing new ministries at the 
local and regional level and anticipates many new athletes 
and coaches hearing the Gospel through Sport-Specific Min-
istries. 

An example of this impact is the 14th Annual FCA  
National Scramble that was held at the famed TPC 
Sawgrass in Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida. The golf ministry 
begins at the local level where 127 local and regional tourna-
ments are held around the country. The winning teams from  
each of these tournaments are invited to play at the FCA Na-
tional Scramble. This three-day amateur event is FCA Golf 
Ministry’s largest outreach and cultivation event. Players have 
a chance to learn about FCA and hear the Gospel during 
outreach banquets and chapel services. In 2007, 360 men 
and women participated in the event.

COMMUNITY MinistryCAMP MinistryCAMPUS MinistryCOAChES Ministry

“FCA has changed my life on so many levels. I 
am very thankful that we as students can have 
a [Huddle] program like this. Praise the Lord!” 
– Megan

“Through FCA, I learned that you could use 
athletics as a platform to share your faith. As 
a coach, FCA has been the cornerstone of my 
philosophy, how I handle situations and the  
way I coach my team.” 
–  Robin Pingeton, Head Women’s  

Basketball Coach, Illinois State University

“God really answered our prayers and showed 
up at camp. To experience God, to grow in my 
relationship with my Huddle members and to 
become a leader–well, this camp changed my 
heart.” 
– Seth

“As a former collegiate athlete and now 
youth coach...I look forward to setting  
a positive example for others to follow 
and helping make a difference in the lives 
of others.” 
– Brett

Photo courtesy of Illinois State Media Relations

FCA CAMPUS MINISTRY GROWTH 2005 2006 2007

FCA CERTIFIED CAMPUSES 5,533 6,623 6,803

FCA CAMP MINISTRY GROWTH 2005 2006 2007

NUMBER OF SUMMER CAMPS 139 196 240

NUMBER OF ATTENDEES 27,954 33,546 42,001
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